Powertrials: UAB has created PowerTrials Service Level Expectations to help ensure investigative teams are aware when PowerPlans are needed for their trials, and the process by which they are created to make the study start-up period as efficient as possible.

Questions? Contact powertrials@uabmc.edu.

Review the PowerTrials Service Level Expectations.

Occurring Visits in OnCore: All visits must be managed in OnCore within 48 hours. This ensures the timely notification to the UAB Billing Office of appropriate segregation of research and standard of care charges following a clinical trial visit where Health System services are utilized. This separation prevents research charges from being applied to a participant’s insurance inappropriately, which may cause the participant to receive a bill that is not warranted. This also prevents the administrative burden of necessary corrective actions by all parties.

Questions? Contact oncoretraining@uabmc.edu.

Did You Know? On Thursday, May 20th, people across the world will recognize Clinical Trials Day, a celebration to recognize the people who conduct clinical trials for what they do every day to improve public health. Consider marking the day by joining the CCTS Research Seminar Series (RSS), a program that helps fill gaps in information related to the implementation of clinical trials. Thursday’s session is titled "Improving Your Study’s Recruitment & Retention: Expert Tips & Tools."

Add Research Seminar Series to Your Calendar.

Thank you for reading,
UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)

Do you have news or updates to share with the clinical trials community at UAB? Send us an email!